Abstract. At the present moment, leading industrial countries and such new and quickly growing economies as China and India that also actively use the possibilities provided by new technological platforms, form a new type economy known as "digital economy" or "economy of joint use". As the new technological platform is based on information technologies, the best synergetic effect is achieved through using electronic platforms, with their number and variety quickly growing, so they are actually creating a new infrastructure for communication between the primary economic agents. A new ecosystem also provides new possibilities, including instrumental ones, for conduct of business, searching for jobs and developing the business environment. This article analyzes new trends in development of business in the conditions of a newly forming digital economy.
Introduction
Since the beginning of this century, a particular feature of technological development is quick industrial implementation of micro-level technologies. This offered such possibilities as: firstly, creating digital infrastructure (the Internet, cell phones, smartphones) that is, practically, affordable for every customer and, secondly, the actual timely and addressed answer to customers' requirements. For example, such leaders of the digital industry as Facebook, YouTube and WhatsApp had, respectively, 1.59 billion and 1.0 billion active users in March 2016 [1] , whereas as soon as in June 2017, this number grew to 2.0, 1.5 and 1.2 billion users, respectively [2] . Another spectacular example is quick growth in the volume of electronic (on-line) trade that was only made possible in the conditions of the widely-spread Internet. Starting from 1995, the volume of the world trade has been constantly growing and had reached USD 50 billion by 2000; by 2010, this volume had reached USD 250 billion [3] . The latest research showed that, in 2017, this figure was USD 2.3 trillion, and by 2021 the volume of the world electronic trade is expected to reach the  Сorresponding author: zhak55@ya.ru a This article was prepared with financial support from the Russian Scientific Fund (Grant No. 18-18-00099) level of USD 4.5 trillion [4] . A constituent part of this process is development of on-line banking. For example, in the USA in 2000, this service was used by 16 million homes, and 10 years later this figure was 52 million homes [3] . A research carried out in 2015 in Europe showed that two-thirds of customers make purchases using a РС or a notebook, and 15% use smartphones [5] . Such wide coverage of customers and a very quick growth in the number of users means that digital technologies create radically new possibilities for commercial communication and meeting customers' demands, which is most important for conduct of business.
At the same time, electronic platforms, while quickly reacting to customers' needs, create conditions (on the competition basis) for removing separate professional groups from the market. A classic example is the company Uber who deal in transportation -not possessing a single vehicle of their own or employing a single driver, in 2014 it provided jobs for 160 thousand drivers, and the volume of capitalization of the company was evaluated as USD 41 billion [6] . In 2016, the company already had 50 million users in 450 cities and 78 countries, and cooperated with 7 million partner-drivers who provided 50-60 million journeys per month, with the net yearly profit of the company reaching USD 6.5 billion and capitalization of USD 48 billion [7] . Having a flexible time-schedule, drivers working with this company provide cheaper services with a better quality, while receiving higher income than the taxi drivers employed on the permanent basis. As the research of the activity of the company Uber in the USA showed, the average hourly pay for the drivers with the company is USD 19, as compared to USD 13 for professional taxi drivers [8] . Such significant difference in the level of income causes changes in the structure of the jobs market, especially considering that, in every segment, companies are formed who follow the ideology of Uber. To name a few, there are such companies as TaskRabbit and Handy (personal and household services), Freelancer and Upwork (business services), Instacart and Postmates (delivery services), Heal and Pager (medical services).
One of the significant consequences of the wide use of digital technologies is the change in the character of work and the structure of employment. The process of "digitalization" not only allows accelerating various processes in the economy as a whole but also provides new possibilities to select the form of organizing own work for representatives of many professions without being tied to the classic scheme "employer-employee". An analysis of the American jobs market showed a significant growth in the number of workers using alternative forms of employment -during the period 2005 to 2015, this share in the total number of employees had grown from 10.1% to 15.8% (14.2 million to 23.6 million employees) [9] . Speaking of the "contingent" workers segment (partially employed, selfemployed, freelancers, temporary and unqualified workers), their share in the total number of workers is evaluated at the present as about 40% and is expected to become 50% by 2030 [10] . Obviously, such changes should be considered by businessmen and will affect business activities.
Electronic platforms
Quick development of the Internet and the electronic trade stimulated economic research to achieve a better understanding of the economic essence of these processes. In this regard, it should be noted that electronic platforms were found to be the primary element of the forming new system. Despite that economic literature offers various definitions for the term "electronic platform", we will highlight those few that, in our opinion, best describe this new element of the economic system. Firstly, the "two-sided" platforms were examined, whose purpose is ensuring that both parties reduce their expenditures for finding partners and communicating in the process of obtaining profit from trade [11] . In the evolution plane, this definition further developed the approaches previously adopted in the economic literature [12] . Further development of two-sided platforms showed that such basic functions of theirs as minimizing expenses, creating "public sites" and finding business partners tend to expand. As a result of such development, more complicated multi-scale platforms were created, with two basic characteristics: to enable direct communication between two or more parties, with each party having a direct connection with the platform [13] . In 2015, the European Commission gave the following definition for multi-scale platforms (citation): "the Commission proposes a definition of online platforms: an undertaking operating in two (or multi)-sided markets , which uses the Internet to enable interactions between two or more distinct but interdependent groups of users so as to generate value for at least one of the groups. Certain platforms also qualify as intermediary service providers" [14] . As the latest definition for the term "electronic platform" is a result of a certain consensus in the international expert community, we will base of this definition.
At the present moment, there is a wide variety of on-line platforms in the market, differing in the intensity of their activity, the chosen sector of business and the business models they use. For example, we can highlight platforms dealing in joint economic activity (Crowdcube, AirBnB, Uber, BlaBlaCar) or market interactions on-line (eBay, Booking.com, Asos, Allegro, Amazon). There are also search engines (Google, Yahoo, Bing) and social networks (Facebook, Twitter), platforms to exchange video (Dailymotion, Vimeo, YouTube), music and video platforms (Deezer, Spotify, Netflix, Canal Play), online gaming (Steam). A legitimate result of such growing variety of platforms is changing the business models for companies, which caused some scholars to characterize such transformation as "platform-based companies" and, according to an evaluation for 2016, there were 135 companies with the capitalization above USD 1 billion and the total volume of capitalization USD 3.7 trillion [15] . A particular feature of the companies who chose electronic platforms to be the basic drivers of their business is quite a fast speed of capitalization, which is confirmed by the data presented in Table 1 . It is noteworthy, that in this table the capitalization for the company Kodak is indicated for its best period, and this company no longer exists. For Instagram its capitalization is for 2012, when it was sold for USD 1 billion; according to the latest data, its capitalization for the year 2017 was evaluated as USD 50 billion [16] .
The Organization for Economic Co-operation & Development (OECD) listed the following basic economic functions of electronic platforms [17] :
-providing the infrastructure for customers and businesses to promote communication and decrease the cost of transactions; -collecting, classifying and evaluating information -both for business and customers to decrease the cost of searching;
-promoting social communication and information exchange -to provide customer feed-back;
-ensuring the offer-demand balance -to ensure availability of a wider variety of more relevant goods and better access to the market; -promoting market processes for better competition between offers due to a wider choice, a better relevance or lower price.
In a recent research prepared for Google, one of the key characteristic of platforms is highlighted -decreasing the asymmetry of information and the possibility to eliminate the price discrimination [18] .
Electronic platforms are becoming a more and more important element of the world economy covering more and more sectors -from trade and industry to medical services, culture and education. For example, one of the largest market participants who created possibilities for direct exchange of commodities and information for 35 million legal entities, the company Alibaba Group, in 2012 alone, carried out trade transactions amounting to USD 170 billion. Another company -Dhgate, who also operates on electronic platforms only, trades in 30 million items of commodities in 227 countries for 5 million customers. The company TradeKey exclusively specializes in "connecting" suppliers and customers from 200 countries [19] . Wide possibilities for business are provided by the platforms using block-chain technologies, especially in the bank sector and trade of Crypto currency [20] . The possibilities of platform will be growing, especially considering development of new and innovative technologies -cloud calculations, methods of collecting and processing large volumes of data, quantum calculations.
Electronic platforms and jobs markets
A wide variety of platforms provides possibilities for diversifying not only the forms of business but also new forms of communication between employers and workers. The most important qualitative change is the possibility for self-employment, like, for example, for driver-partners with the company Uber; another example is the Italian company CoContest specializing in design of interiors [21] . A special review prepared by the European Trade Unions Institute highlights the following cardinal changes that can greatly influence the situation in the jobs market in the conditions of a wide use of electronic platforms [22] :
-flexible possibilities provided by platforms in respect of adapting and re-organizing traditional relationships between employers and workers, for example, in such form as selfemployment;
-remote services, which can potentially lead to off-shoring such services and changing local jobs markets;
-possibility to increase competition due to eliminating barriers, which will definitely affect the conditions of work and payment;
-decreased entrance barriers promote weakening physical barriers between the working and home environment, which can bring risks for health and the moral climate;
-reputation mechanisms used by platforms promote development of the jobs market itself;
-platforms can promote differentiation between types of works depending on their character, to separate between the creative and skilled works and the unskilled works;
-platforms can introduce instability due to non-standard or fake employment. In a recently published research by Oxford Internet Institute [23] there is a summary of the experience gained by some companies on the Fortune 500 list on hiring freelancers through electronic platforms. It is noted that the primary reasons why companies turn to the services provided by platforms are as follows:
-a relatively easy access to a wide jobs market; -lower cost of transaction; -shorter time to make contracts at reasonable prices and with good quality of works. The research also notes that, during 2016 and 2017, the number of projects obtained through these platforms has grown by 26%, the most of them being for such works as: software development, design, texts writing and editing.
Electronic platforms as a new element of the economic system is differently comprehended by new businesses and those who have a long history of work in traditional markets. This, in particular, was confirmed by a research dealing with development of platforms and businesses [24] . It notes the importance to support co-ordination between information systems of the companies and the electronic platforms. As this co-ordination requires certain investment, the companies using traditional forms of doing business are very reluctant in taking such solutions. On the other hand, new companies devote less attention to financial risks, with the focus on finding new and reliable partners.
Conclusion
Electronic platforms greatly accelerate economic processes and can ensure high decentralization of decision-making on the part of customers and manufacturers. Essentially, a new type economy is being born to function on new architectural principles. As yet, electronic platforms are mainly directed towards service providing, but it can be expected that processing industry will undergo significant structural changes as the platforms are developed. In this regard, finding new forms of co-operation between business and employees is becoming a topical scientific and practical task. The approaches described in this article summarize the accumulated experience. However, more complicated tasks still remain to be solved, including these two key tasks:
-decreasing the asymmetry of information and price discrimination can promote quicker development of business;
-creating a new type of employer-employee relations based on digital platforms and directed not only to development of business but also to protection of social and economic interests of employees.
